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37 Fitzwilliam Circuit, Clyde North, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Gavin Staindl

0359430428

Leah Taylor

0359430428

https://realsearch.com.au/house-37-fitzwilliam-circuit-clyde-north-vic-3978
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-staindl-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-officer
https://realsearch.com.au/leah-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-officer


$715,000 - $770,000

"It's Clyde North in all it's alluring glory." Welcome to your new adventure hub at the Highgrove Estate! Just steps away

from endless fun, this 4-bedroom sanctuary is the ultimate haven for active families! The real magic happens outside your

front door where across the road lies a wonderland of activities at the park, boasting a playground, basketball court,

tennis court, and even covered BBQ areas for those sunny Aussie days. Plus, with Ramlegh Park Primary School just a

short stroll away, school runs have never been easier!Inside, the heart of the home awaits with a spacious kitchen, decked

out with sleek stainless steel appliances, overlooking a vibrant dining room perfect for family feasts and friendly

gatherings. Need some downtime? Slip into the separate lounge room for movie nights or quiet family time.Imagine

waking up in your cozy master bedroom oasis, complete with a walk-in robe and a luxurious ensuite featuring a double

basin and an oversized shower.For the kids (and kids at heart), a dedicated kids retreat or study awaits down the back

hallway, ensuring everyone has their own space to play, work, or dream. And with all bedrooms boasting walk-in robes,

there's no shortage of storage for all those adventures!Featuring ducted heating and a split system, you'll stay cozy all

year round, while the double garage ensures ample space for your wheels and toys. And when the weather's just too good

to stay inside, step out onto the alfresco off the lounge room and soak up the sunshine in style!With Casey Race,

Cranbourne Shopping Centre, and Casey Fields just a short drive away, the possibilities for fun and exploration are

endless! So, what are you waiting for? Dive into the Highgrove lifestyle today and make every day an adventure! Ray

White holds itself to the highest standards of accuracy; however, prospective buyers are encouraged to conduct their

own due diligence to verify the aforementioned details.


